The Old Farmer’s Almanac is one of the most trusted brands in North America, with an active, loyal community of 58 million.
THINK YOU KNOW THE OLD FARMER’S ALMANAC?

Founded more than 227 YEARS AGO, The Old Farmer’s Almanac is the original, and longest running, guide to daily living.

We value an AUTHENTIC CONNECTION to our families, our friends, and our surrounding environment, which becomes increasingly more important in our modern, technology-driven world.

We are much more than a brand or a publication. We are an active community of 58 MILLION ADULTS. On Almanac.com, we reach 1 IN 9 AMERICANS (and 1 in 10 Canadians).

EVERY DAY, our audience connects with us, OUR ADVERTISERS, and each other through a number of PLATFORMS:
ABOUT OUR COMMUNITY

OUR AUDIENCE
is a cross-section of North America itself. From the small farmer in the Midwest to the suburban family focused on sustainability and connection to the environment, our community members have one thing in common: They seek to lead informed lives honestly, valuing innovation, durability, reliability and trustworthiness.

67% Female  
33% Male  
Mean age: 57

$62,000 Mean HHI

78% College-educated

58% Married

3.3 MILLION copies distributed

53 MILLION unique visitors on Almanac.com

1.6 MILLION fans

101K followers

70K followers

28K followers

OUR ASSETS REACH FAR AND WIDE:

GEOGRAPHY:

South: 25.5%
Northeast: 24.2%
Midwest: 21.3%
West: 19.1%

Home owners: 80.6%
Live in exurban area/small town: 34%
Live in rural area: 28%
Live in an urban/suburban area: 38%

Land Ownership:

Own less than an acre: 45%
Own 1–3 acres: 19%
Own 4+ acres: 25%

*Google Analytics, Jan–June 2019
MEET SOME OF OUR FOLLOWERS

THE NATURAL HEALTH ENTHUSIAST

- 77% of our community members are environmentally conscious.
- 68% take care of themselves and their family with regular use of vitamins/supplements.
- NEARLY HALF buy organic and nontoxic/biodegradable items.

THE AVID GARDENER

- 86% are active gardeners and tend a garden averaging 250 square feet in size.
- To find their gardening supplies, 1/3 of our gardeners use mail-order catalogs and nearly half purchase online.
- Gardening is one of our MOST POPULAR areas of content.

THE TRAVELER

- 3 OUT OF 4 of our community members have taken a trip in the last year.
- When they travel, they are nearly twice as likely to take a family road trip and 1 IN 2 consider themselves frequent domestic vacationers.
- More than 1 IN 3 are cruisers, considering themselves “high-frequency cruise enthusiasts.”

THE DIYER

- Our audience rolls up their sleeves. 58% are more likely than the average adult to be a DIYer.
- Our members are TWICE AS LIKELY as the average adult to take on summer home improvements.
- Our audience is interested in arts and crafts, indexing 27% higher than the average adult.
### PILLARS OF CONTENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GARDENING</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEATHER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As one of our most sought-after areas of information, our gardening content makes us a natural advertising fit for businesses in the home/property maintenance and improvement sector. Our gardening resources focus on traditional practices, combined with unconventional customs and modern methods for the rural, suburban, and even urban container gardener.</td>
<td>We know it. We predict it every year, with traditionally 80% accuracy. Each year, millions of North Americans turn to our pages and website to view the long-range weather predictions, especially for the winter! Some brides even plan their big day based on our predictions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASTRONOMY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOOD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moon phases, Mercury in retrograde, the night sky. Our website is a highly sought-out astronomical resource.</td>
<td>We are the original “farm-to-fork” resource. From our cookbooks to our website, we focus on approachable and honest dishes for holidays, picnics, and every day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NATURAL HOME &amp; HEALTH</strong></th>
<th><strong>PETS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living naturally, from natural remedies to household and health tips, we share ways in which nature and the world around you can help you to live a healthier and more fulfilling life.</td>
<td>Our treats bowl is full of feed and care tips, breeding advice, and inspiration for house pets and small farm animals including dogs, cats, chickens, pigs, horses, cows, goats, sheep, birds, and more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTNERING WITH US

The Old Farmer's Almanac Media Group's marketing and new media teams collaborate with our business partners on custom programs, connecting you to our audience of 58 million (online, 1 in 9 Americans and 1 in 10 Canadians). Our diverse suite of opportunities means that we can tailor the program to your specific needs through proven performers such as:

**RESPONSE CONVERSION CAMPAIGNS**
We focus on converting our community to become your customer with our most responsive assets (native advertising, focused messaging, premium placement digital ads, print exposure).

**BRAND AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS**
This campaign style aligns your brand alongside our content, introducing your brand through a number of media assets (native content, social media, engaged readers and subscribers) to ensure vast reach.

**INTEGRATED CAMPAIGNS**
We combine the best of our Response Conversion and Brand Awareness campaigns into one customizable campaign.

**CUSTOM CAMPAIGNS**
When you are looking for a new way to market your brand to our community, our marketing team is equipped to develop a customized campaign. Choose from options like Trigger Messaging Programs, Custom Articles, Video & Content Marketing Campaigns, and more.

**PRODUCT AND BRAND LICENSING**
The Old Farmer's Almanac brand is one of the longest-running and most trusted brands in America. We selectively license our brand and products to companies in ways that we believe make sense to the general public.